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A Message from the Pastor
Enjoying a “Late” Easter
I’ve often been asked as to why Easter moves around on the calendar and is not a
“fixed” date. This year, we celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord on April 17. And
although Easter falls on a different date from year to year, the date was actually
“fixed” centuries ago.
While Christians may be ardent students of the Bible, many aren’t necessarily
familiar with the church’s history, especially in the formative years. At least, that was
the case in my upbringing. It wasn’t until I attended seminary that I became keenly
aware of our heritage, which I immediately enthusiastically embraced.
The dating of Easter stems from the Council of Nicaea that Roman Emperor
Constantine called for in 325. From its earliest days, the church annually celebrated
the anniversary of Jesus’ resurrection. There was no consistent date because the
church, frequently under persecution, did not attempt to standardize the Christian
festivals. However, when Constantine became emperor and established Christianity
to be no longer illegal, it was possible and deemed necessary to consider more
carefully the date of Easter.
In addition to formalizing Christian norms, the bishops at The Council of Nicaea
accordingly established the feast of the resurrection to be celebrated on a Sunday
and never on the day of the Jewish Passover. Easter was then “fixed” to be on the
Sunday after the first full moon following the Spring equinox. This meant the date of
Easter would always fall between March 22nd and April 25th. Easter on March 22 is
extremely rare, last doing so in 1818 and the next time in 2285. The latest date is a
bit more frequent, the last being in 1943 and the next in 2038.
For me, I love the warmth of a “late” Easter. I love seeing crocuses emerge from
the thawing ground and trees beginning to bud from a winter’s nap. With an early
March Easter we don’t experience such new growth. Afterall, that’s what Easter is for
all of us, a time of transformation and new growth.
Blessings,

Pastor Charlie

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Newsletter Editor — Barb Eliason
Newslink Editor — Administrative
Assistant (ucsjoffice@gmail.com)
External Publicity — Kate Kellogg

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
UCSJ Office Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
8:30 AM — 1:30 PM

Palm Sunday—April 10
Maundy Thursday—April 14
Good Friday—April 15

Easter Sunday
April 17
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Calendar for April
(For more information, see page #s)
Sunday, April 3 — 10 AM
Communion
Monthly Ouray County Food Drive (pg. 3)
Sunday, April 10 — 10 AM
Palm Sunday Service (pg. 4)
Monday, April 11 — 9 AM
Full Council Meeting
Thursday, April 14 — 6 PM
Maundy Thursday Service (pg. 4)
Friday, April 15 — Noon
Good Friday Service (pg. 4)
Sunday, April 17
6:30 AM — Sunrise Service at Inspiration Point
10 AM — Easter Worship Celebration (pg. 4)
After 10 AM Worship — Brunch (pg. 4)

Wednesday, April 27 — Noon
Gals’ Lunch at Stonehouse, Montrose (pg. 5)
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Weekly Activities

March Administrative Committee Highlights
Administrative Committee met on March 14. Members present were
Dennis Eliason, Joan Moyer, Donna Whiskeman, Vince Snowbarger, and Pastor
Packard (by ZOOM).
The February monthly financials were reviewed and approved. We are
running $1,000 behind when comparing contributions to expenses. However,
we are almost $26,200 behind in our budgeted contributions for the year.
Pastor Charlie indicated he would be taking off the week after Easter. His
contract expires on April 17. Vince, Dennis, and Bob McDaniel will meet with
Charlie to prepare a contract extension for council review at its April meeting.
Dennis recommended that Steve Wolff, Jenny Cheek, and Clayton Beaudry
be appointed to the Endowment Fund Committee. They will be recommended
for approval by the council.
Donna reported that the materials for the “Welcome Bags” have been
received and the bags will be compiled shortly. Concerns were expressed
about the lack of sign-ups for helping with various church activities. Charlie will
address this with the congregation.
The Administrative Committee also had an opportunity to meet with Pam
Larson as chair of the PST. Pam updated the committee on the progress and
the questions that PST is addressing. The hope is to have a church profile
ready to present to the council at its April meeting. After that council and PST
will meet to discuss this profile and to address questions that have arisen in
the deliberations by both groups.
The next Administrative Committee meeting will be in conjunction with
the full council meeting on Monday, April 11 at 9 AM.

Pastor Search Team (PST) Update
SUNDAYS
10 AM — Worship Service (Communion is
served the first Sunday of each month)

(Sunday worship at 10 AM is also videotaped
and posted on Facebook, and our website, for
you to worship at home)
MONDAYS — 8:30 AM (via Zoom)
Centering Prayer
WEDNESDAYS — 7 PM (via Zoom)
Community Learning (begins April 27)
THURSDAYS — 10:30 AM (via Zoom)
Woman’s Bible Study
SATURDAYS — 8:30 AM (via Zoom)
Men’s Bible Study
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Prayer Requests or Announcements
for the Sunday bulletin
(deadline is Wednesday at noon).
Address, Phone, Email Changes
Please email ucsjoffice@gmail.com or
leave a detailed message on the
church phone 970.626.5803.

The Pastor Search Team has had several meetings. We have spent
time sharing our spiritual journeys and getting to know each other.
Presently, our time is being spent on developing our congregational
profile (DNA). Pastor Charlie has been assisting us on this path and
Pastor Harry has been a great help. Please keep us in your prayers.

Pam Larson, Pastor Search Team Chair
The Annual meeting is in June and the Nominating
Committee would like UCSJ members to consider putting
their names up for election for the following positions:
Council positions are for two years and require you to be
an Active Member of UCSJ
Nominating Committee positions are for one year and
require you to be an Active Member of UCSJ
(Active member includes both Full and Associate members)
Please contact any member of the Nominating Committee and let them
know you are interested. Please consider this opportunity to serve our church
family.
Blessings,

Nominating Committee: Dale Laidlaw, Robert McDaniel,
Ken Sloan, Carolyn Snowbarger, and Pam Larson

The United Church of the San Juans
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Treasurer’s Report

Sunday Worship

If you have any questions or suggestions, please contact me by phone
970.596.3755 or email suestern1@gmail.com. Thank you all for your continued
support of our church and missions.
Month End Report — As of February 28, 2022
YTD Actual
Year-to-Date
Goal
Income
$ 115,755
$ 142,000
Expenses
$ 121,021
Net LOSS
<$
5,266>

Income BELOW
Goal
<$ 26,245>

Annual
Budget
$213,000

Remember: If you plan to make a stock or cash donation from a brokerage account,
PLEASE notify me or have your broker send a contribution letter to UCSJ. These
transactions rarely include the name of the account holder making it difficult to
determine who sent the donation. Thank you!

Sunday worship service is also
videotaped and posted,
following the service,
on Facebook and our
website, for those
wishing to worship at home.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Communion
Join us at our Lord’s Table
(1st Sunday)
Sunday, April 3

Sue Stern, Treasurer

Ouray County Food Pantry
United Church of the San Juans supports the Ouray County Food Bank with food and
household item donations each month. Thank you to everyone who helps with this effort.
All donations are welcome, but we are making a special effort to contribute things the
pantry has special need of. April’s focus is hearty soups and crackers. You may bring your
donations to church on Sunday, April 3, or throughout the week during regular church
hours. Thank you.

Cindi Myers, Mission & Outreach Ministry Member
P.S. The Food Pantry is now open on the first Saturday of every month (9:30 AM—12:30 PM), in addition
to every Thursday (12:30—3:30 PM).

Gift Bags for Visitors
Our UCSJ Ministry Team has put together a gift bag for visitors. Contents
include a brochure with our basic information and mission statement. The
brochure has been produced at church to allow for photo changes and written
content updates as needed. Another card lists our routine activities, choir
opportunities and study groups. “Something for Everyone” is a bookmark and
shorthand list of the variety of involvements we offer. Another card describes
the ministries of UCSJ, and a small get to know you card is provided for
feedback and possible prayer requests. A few treats are included as well—a
couple of teabags and candy rolls with scripture verses, and a pad of sticky
notes and a pen with the UCSJ logo.
We think these visitor gift bags will be an important part of welcoming new
people and providing important information about our church!

Alice Goertz, Membership Development Ministry
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Tasty Morsels from “PLUM” Corner

PRESBYTERIANS, LUTHERANS, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, METHODISTS
Just like many of you, I have been watching the tragic humanitarian crisis in Ukraine and
eastern Europe. Help is needed now and will be needed for a long time. There are many options to
donate and support humanitarian efforts. I have attached links from our PLUM denomination
websites. Each website has links with additional info and how to donate.

Kim Lundgren
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
An Interfaith Call to Peace for Ukraine 2/24/2022
https://elca.org/News-and-Events/8131; Signed by our PLUM church leadership:
Rev. Dr. J. Herbert Nelson, II, Stated Clerk of the General Assembly, Presbyterian Church (USA)
The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton, Presiding Bishop, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Rev. Dr. John C. Dorhauer, General Minister and President, United Church of Christ, National Ministries
Bishop Sally Dyck, Ecumenical Officer, The United Methodist Church
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
A Prayer for Ukraine
https://www.ucc.org/ucc-officers-share-prayer-for-ukraine/

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Information and Ways you can Help
Presbyterian Church USA
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
United Church of Christ
United Methodist Church

Additional contributors are needed to help write the monthly PLUM Corner. Please
contact Tom Chase for more information at arlomha1@gmail.com
Palm Sunday, April 10 — regular service at 10 AM with procession of palms (special music)
Maundy Thursday, April 14 — communion service at 6 PM with Deacon’s fire after service
The Deacon’s Fire or Deacon’s Beacon is a fire lit outside the church after the Maundy
Thursday service to remind us that Jesus, in the Garden of Gethsemane, requested the
disciples to pray. Those around the fire and the church will be open for prayer. Come
join Deacon Bob Larson and pray.
Good Friday, April 15 — service will be at noon
Easter Sunday, April 17
Sunrise Service at 6:30 AM at Inspiration Point
Easter Worship Celebration at 10 AM (extra-special music)

Pam Larson, Worship & Music Ministry
Easter Brunch
We are planning this brunch after the 10 AM service. We are asking that you sign up to
bring the following foods: egg dish, potatoes, grits, sweet rolls, or fruit. The sign-up sheet is
on the table with the other sign-up sheets in back of the church. We hope that this will be a
time of fellowship for everyone with good food to share!

Bob McDaniel, Congregational Life Ministry

The United Church of the San Juans
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April Birthdays

Caring for One Another . . .
Do you have a prayer request or pastoral care concern
that you would like your UCSJ faith community to hear
or a confidential prayer request for our prayer team
(but not for public communication)? Please call the
church office at 970.626.5803 or email
ucsjoffice@gmail.com.
Concerns shown here are printed only with the permission of the person involved.

Education
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Centering Prayer — Mondays at 8:30 AM via Zoom
Women’s Bible Studies — Thursdays at 10:30 AM via Zoom
Men’s Bible Studies — Saturdays at 8:30 AM via Zoom
Gals’ Lunches — Wednesday, March 23 at Noon at Lazy Dog Saloon in Ridgway
Wednesday, April 27 at Noon at Stonehouse in Montrose
Time to gather, catch up, and laugh! You may sign up in the gathering area or
contact Carolyn Snowbarger.

Community Learning — Spring Sessions begin Wednesday, April 27 at 7 PM on Zoom
We’ll announce our books and you’ll have a chance to vote and sign-up at the end
of March.
UCSJ Coed Book Club — Tuesday, May 3 at 10 AM at UCSJ
Salone Italiano: The True Story of an Italian Immigrant Family’s Struggles in
Southwestern Colorado by Kay Niemann
Books are available in the gathering area ($15)
A hundred years ago, the in legendary mining towns of Silverton and Durango,
racial tensions among American immigrants had reached a fever pitch. Salone
Italiano is a lavish account of one Italian family’s struggles, passions, and
adventures as outsiders in a strange new land.

Education Ministry Team: Allyson Cotham, Art Dodd, Kathy Graff,
Mick Graff, Dale Laidlaw, Pastor Charlie Packard, Carolyn Snowbarger,
Donna Whiskeman, and Lisa Young
Ongoing Volunteer Opportunities to Help
Please help us by signing up, for the following:
Communion servers
Scripture readers
Ushers
Greeters
Prepare and cleanup coffee
Bring simple treats for fellowship time after church
Bring flowers (in memory of loved ones, in celebration of a special event
or just because)
The sign-up sheets are in the gathering area. Thank you!

2 – Dale Laidlaw
3 – Jim Hill
3 – Jan Osterhof
3 – Cavan Pasek
4 – Dee Moore
4 – Harriet Turner
6 – Dave Conrad
6 – Marge Quist
16 – Edward Beall
16 – Terry Thomas
17 – Sally Swartz
18 – Bob O'Rourke
19 – Sandy Sloan
20 – Jean Bosworth
20 – Eric Lattanner
20 – Sprague Mayger
21 – Laura Hagert
23 – Charlotte Duckett
27 – Chuck Anderson

April Anniversaries
12 – Bob & Pam Larson
21 – Gary & Martha Elliott
28 – Don Scholl & Lysa Riggs
Please let the church office
(ucsjoffice@gmail.com or
970.626.5803) know if we’re
missing your birthday and/or
anniversary. Thank you.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

May Newsletter
DEADLINE is NOON
Friday, April 22
Please submit items to:
Barbara Eliason at
baeliason2006@msn.com
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Men’s Breakfast
Group
(3rd Saturday)
NO Meeting in April
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

UCSJ Choir
Rehearsals are every
Wednesday at 4 PM.
All are welcome!

Thank you for your generous support during these times. Your gifts
enable our ministry to continue even while we’re taking extra
precautions. To contribute online just click the donate button below or
you can send your offerings to the church office at P.O. Box 295,
Ridgway, CO 81432.
Click Here to Donate Today

Please remember that pictures of members and their children may be posted around the church and on the internet
(website and Facebook). If you do not want your picture used, please contact the church office. Thank you!

www.ucsjridgway.org
For up-to-date information,
including council highlights,
newsletters (in color),
calendar, etc.

We are affiliated with:
~ Presbyterian Church (USA)
~ Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
~ United Church of Christ
~ United Methodist Church

PO Box 295 — Ridgway, CO 81432

Connect with UCSJ!

And like us!
www.facebook.com/ucsjridgway

